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IEMPORTANCE 0P AGRICULTURE.
It is imTposs-ible thiat any subject in the wvlole

compass of liuman nifairs can be of more impor-
tance to nankind flian agricultur'e; which must
produce the mneans or food and clothing for a
thousand millions of human heings %vhio irilabit
this eartlî, and wvho miust at oncre cease to exist,
if this produce was not regîdarly supplied for
thein. What is the valuie of any other occupa-
tion of marn cotipared to titis'? Trifliiug indeed-
except so far as they assist, and are necessary to

agriculture. Other occupations woul(1 not be

nec'essary, and could have no existence, unles:s
supported by agriculture. Let us suppose for a

moment, a city of merchants, manuf-acturers, and

members of the learned professione, surroiinded
by a wvall that %vould cut them off frin ail comn-
munication wvitli the inhabitants of the country;

how long could they continue 10 exist? A nd
what would be the value of their learning, manu-
factures, or mei'clandize, whien they had no
cuistomers except themselves ? W'e leave those
vvho nieglect atid despise aigriculture to reply to
these questions, thoughi we kçnow perfectly wvell

wliat the consequence must be. WTe do iîot ad-

vance titis proposition from any desire to lessen

Sthese occupaftions in the respect and estimation in
-%vhicli they deserve ho be hieid hy civilized com

munihies; but %ve wish ho convince, if poszible,

ail wlîo read our journal, that the importance of
agriculture to the world generally, and ho Cainada

iL) particular, is vastly greater than any other oc-

cupation ln which man is employed. 1h wvould

appear that it is only in Canada that a ivrong es-
himiaie is mnade of the importance of agriculture.
in every other country, the first in rank, wealtlî,
and power, fée. a most'lively interest in the ad-

vancement of' tle improvement and prosperity of
agriculture, and do ail in their power 10 promote

this prosperity. Hlere il is exactly tbe contrary.
During our long residence in Canada, wve have

neyer seen, with a few exceptions, agricultural

meetings at Montreal, attcnded by the icading

mien in wealth, influence, or politics, or take any

part wvhatever in te malter. It was from our-
knowvledge of this, that we have constantly urged
the nccessity of a Board of Agriculture, t0 act for
the general advantage of the Prolvince ; and to s-ce
tliat the public inoney, appropriated for the iii-
provemlent, of agriculture, should be applied t~o
Iliat purpose, 10 produce improvement whlere it
,,as mnost required. If ail the leading meni in
Montreal, both in office, and out of office, wcî*e
10 interest themiselves in this most important mat-
ter, ilhere would be no neces;siîy for a General
Board of Agriculture, as they miglit answer aIl
the purposes 10 Ibis country, that the Royal
English Agriculitural Society does in England.
The chief cause of the general apathy liere, ta-
wards agriculture, amongst tIhe wealthy and edu-
cated classes, is, tîmat they appear neyer 10 have
considered, or allowed tliemn:ýe1ves ho believe, tîmat
il is agriculture that mnust furnisti revenue, and
the means of wealth for every man ln the coun-
try, who lias not an income fromn some other
country. Thme ineans, of subsýi,-ence, of el,

an(d of reveinue in tluis country, can neter excecd!
in amount te valute of the aunual productions of
Canada-except tlmat which nmay bo gained
by the carry ing trade, and the eN\penditui-e oîfliîe

British goverriment bore. It is on thee grouniiis
that we ad'vocate the necessity anmd e.xpediency of
ail classes in the country unit*lrmg heart and hand,
in promiotisig thme improý'emernt of agriculture,ý so

tiat ils products mnay lie augmented in qt.,aimity

andvalue t0 the uttermo:ýt, tîmat they are capa-lime

Of. We wvould be deliglitud to see tratle and ma-

nufactures in the most prosperouis o.ndition here,

as the effect of a plosperouls Dgricultuire; eau
%v'e are convinced that lucre i:, no ollber ha."S

upon %wbicli tihe permanent prospcrity of trade ai:d

manufactureb can be but. Trade and nmanu-

factures imaust be the effect, and be bupported by
agriculture, or could not exizt. It i., the products

of agricuiltuire that must set both in motion;

thoitgh nagrk.ulturis¶s imay be subsequently sup-
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